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M. 0, B ARRINGER HURT. PERSONAL POINTERS. I
BOARD OP N. 0. COLLEGE

MEET. " '
1

Mr. W G Boshamer returnedTwo Interesting Feature. Enacted. la8t night from a bushes trioThe board
Carolina College met at Mt. PleaBi Drd' f f ia&io

wag seen on the streets today.ant Wednesday the 9th.

A Uasn Cut in His Head By a Circular
saw Not Fatal.

Mr. Marshall Barringer, who has
been living in Concord until a
week or two ago, and who once
conducted a grocery store at Can-nonvill- e,

received a severe wound
Thursday about 10 o'clock at the
machinery of R W Safrit & Co.,

near Glass's siding.
Mr. Barringer had crawled up

Mrs. I" Frank PaUm-or- Of"u "wmkuvco ui. lie action ara nr
much interest, viz: President Scherer China Grove is visiting at the
made a proposition to the board that nome 01 Dt M L st8Ves.
if excused from class room duties Mr. Tom Johnson has returned
and his traveling expenses were from a business trip in eastern Ca- -
borne he wouldcanvass the synod as barrus and Stanly.
the financial aent and EoUcitor for MiesE.BiePlummerfCharlotte,
the institution. This proposition who has been spendire several davs

under the circular saw to clean out
the eaw dust from under it and uns
though tly raised his head, striking

A ga3h of at least three was accepted. Also at the request of with Mrs. J H Mason, retnrnfldthe.saw.
ircnes was sawed in the top of his Key. Scherer a committee was apUhbme,this morning. Mr. J EL

Three ofh ' :id' only an inch or two back of pointed to formulate a presentation accompanied her.
the forehead. The wound did not of the claims of the, college to Uw Mi88 Delia Sims and Mamie
, ,nder Mr. Barringer unconscionB. N. 0. Synod of the Evangelical Lu. Pha are vigiti re,ativea and
There is no- - ugly gash left like a theran church at its com:ng meeting frienda neSr Rck River Before

.. .iU dink Villi IC rw-- t rr Kl nn i

Kind.a 1

Today in our display wio
dow yon will find a new hue.

tearing ui iu uu, uu otuipijr iu jr . j returning Miss Delia and Miss Mary Schloss Bros. Spring Sam
of Oxfords, also boys' shoesbone cf the skull h sawed : through, Eev. O B Miller, Re,: M66 Scher. ' Ple B??k received. Work

J . I VUAliUllbUi in vici rucr ' in all sizes lamanship of this house is unthough it is not thought that the er and Rev. V R Stickley . our window you will find Bi
nieixibrane of the brain is broken. surpassed. Call in. and see.

We represent three houses. cycle Shoes- - We resect fully
Mr. Barringer did not seem to I1,e Drnm Coris ask that von come in and see

7--
is Cottonpuffer much from the hurt at first The Anthony Drum what we have. Remember

nnd waited around the machine began training in good stvle, Opened Today. everything we show you is
new and stylish.shop far Dr. Laffarty to come and fortunately some few of j the meai-dre- sa

the wound He will prabably bers are not taking the interest they DUNLAP'S,Seedle confined several weefes. snouia tase in it. a numner
of them have, been practicing the

YOU MAN'S
r and - :

S ETSON'S
Spring Shapes in! Stiff Hats.

Dry S Miller,
Shoe Furnishers.

P. S. Watch our window.'

Mnjor Pcmberton Paralyzed. A rm v oniV Navv f!Ai nf Bmndamm m m ' mm "W w a w w mm m V VJ J
Hi3 many frieeds will: regret to and are progressing Bplendidly.

learn that while at the snpner table Thursday night Major Keesler took For Cows
FOR SALE BY

last nigh,t Mj S J.Pemberton was SOme of the members out and gave
suddenly stricken with! paralysis, them a splendid drill with lanterns,
A teltpbone message from Alba- - stationing one squad at the St.
marie tonight Btates that his condi- - Cloud and the other at Allison's
t'ion is extremely critical. --Salisbury corner. Not unexpectedly, the Cannon Si Fetzer

Ervin & Morrison Company;
11th. i " I about the enemey but they were all QR0CER5.

Judge Montgomery received a found to be Spaniards, j f

'phone message this (Friday) morn- - A lively FiRbt." " "j !.- - :

The Next Improvement.
ing which justifies the gravest I Several days ago two; colored VicePi eaident ttchoomaker, of the
fea'rs- - boys of our town, Henry Phifer and Pitt8Dnrg and Lake Erie Railroad,

it was weanesaay mgut uiav Mtt mmer, engagea in a ngm. as fa aa a privale car whioh 5s fi ted up
h result Miller received a two stitchMajor Pemberton had the stroke.
wound on the back of his head and in a novel manner. All its chair

cushions and bed mattresses are con
structed on the pneumatic principle.

The Seyeii Winners.
The above name is given to Mr. Pnifer received a blow from a rock. We i are taking stock

Vint. wftarft SAlTo, TTmni- -
Jno. Bulla's dogs. Mr. Bal'a, who Elch were bound over; to court in

a $15 bond.lives at Forest Hill, has just return
At nieht the seat caanions are
emptied of air, folded and packed

snuglj away, and the larger cush-

ions for the beds are brought out of

Henry Phifer, is aThis negro,ed from a big fox hunt in the hills
of Montgomery county. He had worthiest character and is the ne- -

4r taeir place of concealment in the
a sentence on coain gang ior . . - . ture as cneap as ever.fulsides of the car, ana Dumpeds'.ealiDg a chicken. He has a bad
name, i ;. 1 It is sail that these pneumatic

cushions greatly reduce the jar of a

three good fox chases and as a result
baa three foxea up at bis home. Mr.
Joo. Mclnnie, also of Forest Hill,
accompanied him. .

One chase was exceptionally liyely

and one of his dogs that engaged in
a j fight with the fox had to be

hauled home, its foot being cut cor-8iderab- ly.

-

railway journey, and tnat in lime
they, may cause a - revolution in the
building of palace and sleeping cars.
--Ex . .;,'r '

BIr.XudiviK Paralyzed, I

We are sorry to learn that Mr.
Martin Ludwig, one of our oldest
and best citizsns, has 1 received j a
stroke 01 paralysis. He was at his
barn bn Wednesday when he re
ceived the stroke in his right side
and had to be carried to the house....... - tv i - -

Gome and See.
: f Through a Burning: Trestle. ;

Macon Gj , March 10.' A Bpicial

to the . Telegraph from Ernie, Ga,
Another One..

Today we briny out another sd He was reported some better On
says A mixed train on the Eistvertisement. .Knowing! that in order Thursday.

Mr. Ludwig ia getting tolerable and West Kailroad, running fromto sell the bicycles the people must
find you out, Swink & White are
now advertising fine bicycles for even
535.00. ;

old. He is the father of Mrs. Wm. Oartersville, Ga , into Alabama, went
H Bliime, of this city: r

j through a burning trestle near Rig

n end quarters Arranged. ' j land. Ala., at 10 o'clock this' morn-Mess- rs

Jnof A Tucker, of Ral- - iDg. . The engine and fi7e card went
eigb, D A Elliott, of Winnsboro, through the trcs le. Engineer SpecItackleia's Arnica naire. Thanking pur friendsTor past patronage!

Che Best Salve in the world for and w 11 White, of Oxford, who cer Phillips was instantly killed. He
Outs, Bruises, Sores, . Ulcers, Salt are in Concord lor several months wa3 Juried under the debris' and hiB

Fever Sores,'Tetterd uhappr in the interest of the (Jarolina raara;na have cot bean found yet.
rme,
in

Uhilblsinc, corns ana aie Benevolent Association have made The fireraan j arnped and and was
YOURSEruptions, and positively cures their headquarters in the office of

ili'c nr r a t)-- t roftin.cn I r. i n . . L only slightly injured. The pas
J x

J V7- - T Attorney M B Stick ey, upstairs cars did not go over thesenger
trestle.Ahy rAfnn.lml Priftfi 25 fiPiita tpt "over J C Lippards grocery store.

LL, HARRIS CO.h'--x Vor ssle at P B Fetzer's Dreg Nomcllilngr to Kaow. :
j

,The young man who is willing toIt may be worth something to
best medicineknow that the very work at anything and anywhere

Man always meets
system to a neaituy vigor is niiectnc that is nonorauit? uuu uotj-u- i wm
Bitters. (This - medicine is purely fornever be wantihg a good portionxrAAabl 3. acts by eivmer tone to

way and then stands on the corner
expecting happiness to come along.

Eonma Carleton." the nsivfe centres in the stomach long at the time. The world i con- -
gently siJmuiaitJH uiu.uver uuu kiu'
tio-ps- . and aids thesa organs in
throwing off impurities in the blood Christian Herald.
iiliectrici jDitvtJx iiuyivvca liio ap-
petite, aids digestion, and is pro-
nounced by those who have tried
it as the7 very bf st blood purifier
and nerve" tonic. Try it.. Sold for

.Art I: .111 I XT A t

JVhat pleasure is there in life with
a iheadache, constipation and bil-

iousness ? Thousands experience
them who could become' perfectly
heslthy by using DeWitt's Little
Eily Risers, thejfamoua little pills.

Gibgon'a Prug Store.

TO CUBE A COLD IS OSE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refand the

50c. and Ei'UU per doii ai r etzen s
money if it fails to cure. 25 centsjPruug store.


